Structure of the pseudosubstrate recognition site of chicken smooth muscle myosin light chain kinase.
The structure of the chicken smooth muscle myosin light chain kinase pseudosubstrate sequence MLCK(774-807)amide was studied using two-dimensional proton NMR spectroscopy. Resonance assignments were made with the aid of totally correlated and nuclear Overhauser effect spectroscopy. A distance geometry algorithm was used to process the body of NMR distance and angle data and the resulting family of structures was further refined using dynamic simulated annealing. The major structural features determined include two helical segments extending from Asp-777 to Lys-785 and from Arg-790/Met-791 to Trp-800 connected by a turn region from Leu-786 to Asp-789 enabling the helices to interact in solution. The C-terminal helix incorporates the bulk of the pseudosubstrate recognition site which is partially overlapped by the calmodulin binding site while the N-terminal helix forms the bulk of the connecting peptide. The demonstrated turn between the helices may assist in enabling the autoregulatory or pseudosubstrate recognition sequence to be rotated out of the active site of the catalytic core following calmodulin binding.